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Jukujuku wita-witalpalu 
ngunaja jarda ngurrangka 
ngatinyanukurlu.
1
4Ma1ikir1i-jana nyangu jukujuku 
kujalpalu ngunaja kaninjarni.
2
Malikiji pulyajuku yukaja 
yuwarlikirraju, puuly-mardarnu 
jinta jukujuku manu wuruly- 
parnkajalku.
3
Ngatinyanuju yakarra-pardija. 
Kulalpa milya-pungu, ngula- 
jana payurnu panukari,
"Nyangunkulu ngawurru-puraj i?" 
Ngulalu wangkaja, "Kularnalu 
nyangu. Ngunajalparnalu 
jarda." Ngatinyanuju 
wangkaj a ,
"Nyinayalu nyampurla, 
warrirninjaku karnarla yani." 4
Ngatinyanuju yanurla 
tangkiyiki, payurnu,
"Nyangunpa kurdu ngajunyangu?" 
Tangkiyiji wangkaja, "Karija, 
kula karna milya-pinyi."
5
Yanurla pulukuku, payurnu, 
"Nyangunpa kurdu ngaju- 
nyangu?" Pulukuju wangkaja, 
"Karija, kularna nyangu."
6
Yanurla jiipiki, payurnu, 
"Nyangunpa kurdu ngajunyangu?" 
Ngula jiipiji wangkaja, 
"Karija, kularna nyangu."
7
Yanurla nantuwuku, payurnu, 
"Nyangunpa kurdu ngajunyangu?" 
Nantuwuju wangkaja,
"Karija, kularna nyangu."
8
Yanurla ngayaku, payurnu, 
"Nyangunpa kurdu ngajunyangu?" 
Ngayaju wangkaja,
"Karija, kularna nyangu."
9
Yanurla malikiki, ngula 
payurnu,
"Nyangunpa kurdu ngajunyangu?" 
Malikiji wangkaja,
"Karija kularna nyangu."
10
Yanurla jipilyakuku, payurnu, 
"Nyangunpa kurdu ngajunyangu?" 
Jipilyakuju wangkaja,
"Yuwayi, malikirli kangu 
marnakurra ngarninjaku. 
Yarujurla parnkaya wiyarrpaku." 
"Wara! Kapi ngarni kurdu 
ngaj unyangu."
11
Jungajuku ngatinyanuju 
parnkaja wajirli 
malikikirraju. Ngula 
parnkaja kilji marnakurra 
manu witaparduju 
nyangu wiyarrpa -- 
pirnkirrpawangulku.
Malikijilpa nyinaja yarnunjuku 
ngarninjaku-ngarnti.
12
Jukujukuju parnkaja kilji, 
ngula manurra jukujuku wita 
manu pakarnurra malikiji 
wirliyarlu. Ngula jukujukuju 
yanu pina ngurrakurra kurdu 
witakurlu.
13
THE LITTLE CHICKEN WHO IS TAKEN BY A DOG
The little chickens are sleeping 
with their mother in their home. The 
dog approaches the home and sees the 
little chickens inside sleeping. The 
dog slowly enters the house and grabs 
one of the little chickens and quickly 
goes away.
The hen wakes up and does not see 
one of the lttle chickens so she asks 
the others, "Have you seen your little 
sister?" They all replied, "No mother, 
we have been lying asleep." The hen 
then said, "Stay here and I will go and 
find her."
The hen goes to the donkey and 
asks, "Have you seen my little one?"
The donkey replies, "I don't know her."
She then goes to the bullock and 
asks, "Have you seen my little one?"
The bullock replies, "No, I haven't seen 
her."
She then goes and asks the sheep, 
"Have you seen my little one?" The 
sheep replies, "No, I haven't seen her."
She then goes and asks the horse, 
"Have you seen my little one?" The 
horse replies, "No, I haven't seen her."
She then goes and asks the cat, 
"Have you seen my little one?" The cat 
replies, "No, I haven't seen her."
She then goes and asks the dog, 
"Have you seen my little one?" The dog 
replies, "No, I haven't seen her."
She then goes and asks the duck, 
"Have you seen my little one?" The duck 
answers, "Yes, the dog carried her over 
there in the grass to eat her. Run 
quickly poor thing."
"Oh, it's going to eat my child."
The hen ran fast to where the dog was. 
She ran to the grass and she saw her 
poor little child without any feathers 
left. The dog was very hungry and was 
ready to eat the child.
The hen ran to the little chicken and 
grabbed her and then kicked the dog 
away. The hen went back heme with her 
little chicken.
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